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Dear Lou, 

Thanks for toe turee tape transcripts teat just arrived. parr 

feet time. 1 hsve to take my rife someplace tonic:A and wait ut least on 

hour for her, :7:.ict 	give rar e whence to go over teem carefully. A 

elance n1 one le 	flier, 1  phoned art because 1  bed asked him to check 

out a letter to o:, ehere toere might ueve been some prospect of developine 

information of to zort your office oxen seemed interested in. 

On my lost trip to the Archivel, in no course of looking for 

eomsthino else (I premise to blot* your mind with it if, as T hope, we are 

again fees to facet), I found something I think you should know about. I  may 

not neve written you er Moo. You lotoe of my cnlleteral intereets, becsuse 

1  love edeed for 	nIDD Intelligence repOrte tee elietence o' mich I lots 

esteLliehe0. 

Thera- esro investiretions of Oswald end his oossible ussocietee 

leno before teo treaseinntion fnd in New Orleeno. I ueye hud copies of a 

low_ ro:ort by derolooye for some time. i toys oz': locoted tares osiers snd 

should soon heve copior rf trio sec I found of interest. At least one was 

by &lack, neo seems t- hnve been the 0:weld expert for et least a while. 

'one of the irte3-2-tin -  taim' 	in tket in eons reo:; tueee.ceet 

Osoeld in n ens:tete' diffor:nt role end I rnu1'l 	 to ereuo tint, 

to tout extent, -;1.ey ire trothfel end accurate. 

',"hot I loilievr is toet these reports sere ritoneld by tne 

end I did not find teen in nno FBI file. I got teem in files from another 

aeency, min. they were. I Pm checkino to see if they were in FBI files 

wit nut ny toting er recelline it. If they rere withheld Ity the FBI, by 

ehetPver Teens, or hidden by the "envois ion eteff, I tuink t“ey nutoneticnlly 

assume dif"erPnt nrd erecter eienificence end I would sureest t4is could 

meke then rneeible oortinent in lour current interests. 

hen 	hair r few'n ebre leomente, 	odturnod to otaor 

of intrreets of or.Lice. you ?alowm thin-tin:' nooetoihr olgOi thou up tout c, uld 

be of prec:n't inter et to you. ln toe course. ri it L woo obtained a fty:: reeorte 

nnt 117,7 sorlior an: :lave gone osor, to tile propene, ,fro cf my own 

reamos, Cea of toe excertinnol taro': I recell from no c000r c, ee ie tort elo-ter 

recomnended to tee Uomoicsion trait it cell pens (0) ea a witnesn and put him 

under oath, alleging wunt is fPlse, that he would not cooperate. The truth is 

that toey were eisdne bi-  so rough a time he got his lewyer end went to the 

bureau office and spill ask went you went, I'll enewer, but stnr heseline me, 

stop hurting ni' business, by the endless herrassment end cnnspicuoue prenence 

of aeents. I have never found any FBI rennrt of this but he got it into his 

testimony. lbe knoe he end Ferris were friends, that ---Orrie vent to the Cuban 

meetings be ettended (agein I remind you if tee ITT imveatigetion of Ferrie's 

"ub'n rctivities), thet Fer-ie took hip: boys to the Babona, etc. This Might 

lead to a enrnectinn.I stay in tcucu with Oro-ass. e'c sometime') sends ne clip
,ing 

fnewthe nnpers end hoe invited me down "before it is too into". If, et any 

time, you know ond feel you ceo tell me lehnt oas done tc turn him off end by 

whom, it could be aelpful. I kno Mork went tear,  enA cot taroen out, that Box 

end hell also went ttere. lien he cot mad he admitted he had held out on 
me. 

Whether it is understood tnere or art, he has been very helpful, los opened 



new horizons, new arees. I cannot eseure you that these will lead to 

whet is peztinent tc your present limiter interests, but as I would 

see team were I in your position, I would regard this es possible. I 

do not recetmend tnet you see him, end I think it might not be the best 

thing to do, unless there zero sone speciel occesion. Among the reasons 

le tem none of you knows whet I learned from him, so much of etich is 

not in your files simply because it couldn't be. However, if the Thorniey 

csee in first Lard, rnci if it trkes tee peel.* r^ enticiretes, I think it 

possible I may tuen be in N.O. ano thrt this weule provide the opportunity 

to reaune this and see whore it goes, - hot it can preduce. 

Mesnwnile, I am eendine him n copy of everytaine I get reletine to or 

referrieg tc Aim. I telnk it is clear enough so he can see who wee leaning 

on elm end pee:Ably for him to le.entif;e who mss stooling, meldne his 

trouble (en-4 in zone came trying to Trevent it eith truthfulness). Rut, 

as 2errie see tee object rf much FBI roenntien, it now iF also clear thpt 

Creates was, tt hole effert Ullecteti et diecredit
ing him and, if poseble, 

rankinc trouble for him. 

The re ere ether nays in eelch I cret pursue rerriele cennections and 

I ee 	t'eem. I'll have thin done b . fore 	gets here, if he does 

cemee, 	he lerAcrted h0 enuld. 

tripe yell, personally, hi'd a thence tn reed stint 
I cent on tlbe pnl 

tag 	fieeererintinc of megezines tees selected free hie elece, on the 

elleEeu eeeect far lies 	ehen trey knew he could not ueve tow:lied 

ti-eose ::,'AGuzineE. It mey neon to you, az an investigator, whet it mijet 

not :.uceeet to e lewye, 	eind it trained to focus in other directions. 

Lew teenks for west you sent. Beet regerds to everyone, 

incerely, 


